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Stroke is the third most frequent cause of death in devel-
oped countries worldwide and the most frequent cause of 
permanent disability. Post-stroke depression (PSD) is one of 
the most frequent complications of stroke. Most of the symp-
toms of PSD occur in in first two months, while minority of 
patients experiences their first symptoms 12 months after 
their stroke. Major depression and minor depression are the 
most frequently recognized expressions of PSD. In treat-
ment of poststroke depression, multidisciplinary approach 
is of great importance leading to early diagnosis and treat-
ment of stroke according to national recommendations, as 
well as early neurorehabilitation. In order to evaluate PSD, 
as well as functional deficit and level of physical activity, we 
should use international, standardized questionnaires. The 
promotion of physical activity as a part of healthy life style 
has become one of very important issue in health policy in 
many countries. A physically active lifestyle as we previ-
ously reported is important in primary stroke prevention, 
but also in stroke survivors in order to improve level of 
everyday activities and in secondary prevention of stroke.
Key words: stroke, poststroke depression, physical 
activity
SAŽETAK
Moždani udar je treći najčešći uzrok smrtnosti u razvi-
jenim zemljama svijeta, a najčešći uzrok trajnog invalid-
iteta. Depresija nakon moždanog udara jedna je od najčešćih 
komplikacija moždanog udara. Većina simptoma depresije 
nakon moždanog udara, javlja se u prva 2 mjeseca, dok se u 
manjem broju bolesnika prvi simptomi mogu javiti i nakon 
godinu dana od moždanog udara.  Najčešći klinički oblici 
depresije nakon moždanog udara su mala i velika depre-
sivna epizoda. U liječenju depresije nakon možanog udara, 
od velike važnosti je multidisciplinarni pristup, njime će se 
postaviti rana dijagnoza moždanog udara i započeti neurore-
habilitacija. U procjeni depresije nakon moždanog udara, 
kao i funkcionalnog deficita i razine tjelesne aktivnosti, 
potrebno je koristiti međunarodne, standardizirane upit-
nike. Promocija zdravog načina života postala je jedna od 
glavnih odrednica zdravstvene strategije u većini razvi-
jenih zemalja. Životni stil koji podržava tjelesnu aktivnost 
važan je u primarnoj preenciji moždanog udara, ali i u bole-
snika koji su preboljeli moždani udar, a u svrhu sekundarne 
prevencije moždanog udara.  
Ključne riječi:  moždani dar, depresija nakon moždanog 
udara, tjelesna aktivnost
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Stroke is the third most frequent cause of death world-
wide and the most frequent cause of permanent disa-
bility. Post-stroke depression (PSD) is one of the most 
frequent complications of stroke. Prevalence rates of PSD 
range from 30-50%. The occurrence of PSD peaks three to 
six months after stroke. Most of the symptoms of PSD occur 
in in first two months, while minority of patients experience 
their first symptoms 12 months after their stroke (1,2). Major 
depression and minor depression are the most frequently 
recognized expressions of PSD. The course of PSD can be 
rather lengthy, for example, symptoms of major depression 
identified in 27% of stroke patients persisted for approxi-
mately one year, while symptoms of minor depression in 
20% of stroke patients lasted for more than two years. There 
is strong bidirectional interplay between PSD and stroke- 
there is a high prevalence of depression between stroke 
patients and there is a higher risk of stroke in depressed 
people (3.36 relative risk) even when other conventional 
stroke risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, 
heart disease and tobacco use) are under control (2.67 rela-
tive risk) (3-5). There are significant negative consequences 
of PSD on the recovery of motor and cognitive deficits after 
stroke, as well as the mortality risks associated with stroke, 
but also different clinical manifestations of stroke result 
in different modalities of PSD. Functional and cognitive 
impairment, a greater dependency with regard to activities 
of daily living functions, speech anf language problems, 
apraxia and an overall lower quality of life after stroke are 
associated with increased incidence of poststroke depres-
sive symptoms in the convalescent phase (5-7).
The most frequently used scale for evaluating depres-
sion in stroke patients is the Hamilton Depression Rating 
Scale (HDRS); in literature can be found also General Health 
Questionaire (GHQ), Hospital Anxiety and Depression 
Scale (HAD), Aphasic Depression Rating Scale (ADRS) 
or some modified scales such as the Lausanne Emotion in 
Acute Stroke Study (LEASS). In evaluation of neurolog-
ical deficit, and functional state most frequently are used 
National Institute of Health Stroke Scale, (NIHSS), Rankin 
Scale and Barthel Index. For evaluation of cognitive func-
tions most frequently are used Mini Mental State Exam 
(MMSE) and Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA) 
(8,9).
In contrast to direct observations (accelerometers, 
pedometers, heart rate monitors, arm bends, etc), self-report 
diaries require participants to record physical activity (PA) 
in real time which provides the most detailed data  and 
can overcome some limitations of questionnaires (i.e., less 
susceptible to recall errors, social desirability bias, meas-
urement bias) (10-12). 
In evaluation of physical activity, we should pay atten-
tion on four key features: quality of PA measured (type, 
intensity, frequency, duration), objectivity of the data, 
subject burden (time and/or effort required to complete), 
cost/burden to administer, and specific limitations, 
discussed above. In stroke patients is of great importance to 
take into consideration age, gender, body weight, co-morbid 
conditions, as well as residual neurologic deficit (Barthel 
indeks, modified Rankin scale) that may impact choosing 
a PA measure (13-15).
The clinical manifestations of PSD consist of mood 
abnormalities, neuropsychological disturbances with 
impairment of executive functions a greater tendency to 
psychomotor retardation, poor insight and impaired activ-
ities of daily living. Vegetative symptoms consisting of 
disturbances of sleep, libido and level of energy, were signif-
icantly more frequent among depressed than non-depressed 
stroke patients in first 24 months after stroke (16). 
Location and size of the stroke, temporal relation 
between PSD and stroke, and the size of the ventricles are 
various risk factors associated with PSD. Patients with 
stroke in the territory of the anterior circulation (middle 
cerebral artery) have longer duration of PSD symptoms 
comparing patients with posterior circulation strokes. In 
patients who present depressive symptoms during first 10 
days following the stroke, there is a higher frequency of 
left- hemisphere than right-hemisphere lesion (17-19). Overt 
sadness is more frequently associated with left (86%) than 
right lesions (61%, p<0.05). Crying is also more frequent 
in left versus right lesions (50% vrs 20%, p=0.02). When 
symptoms of depression appear more than one year after 
stroke right side lesions are more frequent. Stroke severity 
and disability may cause a reactive depressive process in 
early stages after stroke, but probably does not mediate the 
development of PSD in the long term. There is a signifi-
cantly higher prevalence of PSD among patients with non-
fluent aphasia, but not among patients with fluent aphasia. 
The presence of PSD has been found to have negative 
impact on recovery of cognitive function, recovery of ability 
to perform activities of daily living (ADL), mortality risks. 
Large prospective studies have reported poorer functional 
outcome at 15 months in patients with depression 3 months 
after stroke and a strong correlation of functional outcome 
and depressive symptoms at both 3 months and 1 year after 
stroke. Multivariate analysis has shown that male patients 
had 3 times higher probability than female patients of good 
autonomy in both stair climbing and activities of daily living 
(OR=3.32;95% CI, 1.67-6.18 and OR 2.92;95% CI, 1.63-5.42, 
respectively). Female had a higher risk of walking with a 
cane (OR=1.69;95%CI 1.04-2.76) or of partial autonomy 
with respect to activities of daily living (OR=1.90;95% CI 
1.25-2.91). Differences in functional outcome might be due 
to different approaches to their disabilities, with women 
showing greater insecurity.  Depression after stroke led to 
3.4-fold increase in mortality up to 10 years after stroke. 
Meta analyses have shown no statistically significant corre-
lation between age and PSD (13 of 17 studies). Complete 
recovery will make 60%, while 20% will make no recovery. 
When evaluating PSD in recurrent stroke patients, there 
must be information about previous stroke localization, 
clinical manifestations, disability-activities of daily living 
dependent, presence of PSD etc.
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 In treatment of poststroke depression, multidis-
ciplinary approach is of great importance leading to early 
diagnosis and treatment of stroke according to national 
recommendations, as well as early neurorehabilitation. 
In cases of increased risk for PSD, treatment should be 
started as soon as possible. When planning PSD treatment 
we are aiming to achieve complete symptom remission of 
the depressive episode which may have a positive impact on 
recovery of neurological deficit. Several studies were eval-
uating efficacy of PSD pharmacotherapy (Tricyclic antide-
pressants TCAs and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors- 
SSRIs). Sertraline has been shown effective in prevention 
of PSD during one year in a double blind study (incidence 
of PSD on sertraline 8,3% vrs placebo 22,8%; p=0.037). 
When comparing fluoxetine, nortriptyline or placebo for a 
three months period, patients on placebo were more likely 
to develop PSD than those treated with antidepressant drugs 
(0.036). Antidepressant drugs have multiple mechanisms 
of action. They are affecting neurotransmitter pathways, 
resulting in mood modification, but also they have posi-
tive impact on neural growth factor levels (especially brain 
derived neural growth factor-BDNF) which are of great 
importance for neuroplasticity, affecting neurorehabilita-
tion and post stroke functional recovery (20-23).
There is also bidirectional interaction between physical 
activity and poststroke depression. Large clinical studies 
have shown reduced morbidity and mortality from cere-
brovascular and cardiovascular incidence in people who 
are practicing regular physical activity. It is well known 
that patients suffering stroke have low levels of phys-
ical fitness and muscle strength that impact their ability 
to perform everyday activities and affect their independ-
ence and community participation. Physical inactivity after 
stroke has negative impact on potential neuroplasticity and 
recovery of motor and cognitive abilities (13-15). There-
fore it is of great importance to introduce kinesitherapy in 
early post stroke neurorehabilitation. In order to promote, 
maintain health as well as to provide adequate kinesith-
erapy in stroke patients and prevent PSD (in correlation 
with functional outcome) we should practice some regular 
activities- moderate intensity aerobic activity, muscle-
strenghtening activity and increase of endurance, weight 
regulation and energy balance estimation. In this activi-
ties should be engaged professionals usually in early reha-
bilitation in Stroke units with multidisciplinary approach 
(specialized units on Neurological Departments) as well 
as after discharge. In order to reduce excessive bed rest 
and physical and mental inactivity, at home in rehabili-
tation should be included family members, friends and 
coworkers in order to reduce family stress, increase social 
activities and enable return to normal everyday activities 
(24-27). After readapting to new conditions return to work 
should be observed and if it is needed professional counce-
ling and new job. Early mobilization (in first 24-48 hours 
after stroke) should include helping patient to get out of bed 
into sitting, standing up and walking position. First results 
have shown positive impact of early mobilization on func-
tional outcome. The recognition of neurological deficit and 
underlying neuromuscular processes is essential in plan-
ning task-specific raining and practice model of rehabilita-
tion with emphasis on activating motor learning processes 
providing functional rehabilitation with combination of 
skill and aerobic training methods. In rehabilitation centers, 
patient should have individual training with therapist, but 
also should be included in groups, in circuit training where 
patients practice at work stations set up for weight bearing 
strength training exercises and to encourage practice and 
specific actions. Some centers are using different training 
machines-treadmills with harness suspension, stationary 
bicycles, electronically braked isokinetic ergometer, step-
ping machine, as well as technological aids such as robotic 
devices and virtual reality systems (27-29). 
World Health Organisation (WHO) issued a warning 
that sedentary life style is one of the important risk factors 
for cerebrovascular and cardiovascular diseases. The 
promotion of physical activity as a part of healthy life style 
has become one of very important issue in health policy in 
many countries. A physically active lifestyle as we previ-
ously reported is also important in stroke survivors in order 
to improve everyday activities and in secondary preven-
tion of stroke. 
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